
1st June 2020 
 

LIVINGSTONE LOG 
Thinking outside the box! 

 

Hello from Livingstone House 
We have gone technical: follow @BHBSLivingstone on Instagram! (Instagram is for ages 1 and over but a 

reminder for parents of students who are aged 11,12 and 13 it is probably a good idea to control the 

instagram access) 

So, 10 weeks of lockdown and counting! I am finally getting time to read more. My garden is feeling the 

benefit of me being more available to look after it too. I am slowly transforming my patio in to a space 

where I spend lots of time. What are you getting more time for? 

The Instagram is getting a good following and the 2:6 challenge is underway. Please try and donate if you 

can, and take part if you would like. All funds are going to St Michael’s hospice.  

Any updates to tell me about can be sent to robertsone@bhbs.hereford.sch.uk putting “Livingstone Log” 

in the subject bar along with your name and form. Thanks to those who have contributed. 

 
Birthdays this week 

Hollingshead, Jimmy 01/06 LLT 

Foggo, James 02/06 LRV 

Izzard, Luc 05/06 LRU 

 

Hope all 3 of you have a very happy birthday. 

 

More about birthdays on the next page, as 31st 

May is the birthday of the church. 

House News 

 

Well done to Miss Granger who is making 

scrubs for our key workers. They look fab. 

 

Our School House challenge is up and running, so 

please remember to go to the JustGiving page for 

Livingstone House. 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bhbs-livingstone-

house where you can donate. I have had a couple 

of replies to which challenge to undertake so watch 

this space. We need to keep donating before the 

challenges can begin. Let’s show our support for St 

Michael’s hospice, just like we would if we were 

having a non-uniform day or a bake sale. 

Thank you. 

 
Friday Challenge 

 

https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=8cOYUWjT&id=9BD26992374E0F01482E78F1312C8BFD8BF6A039&thid=OIP.8cOYUWjTE_q4Qd_xxb9tjAHaHh&mediaurl=http://cliparting.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Clipart-pictures-of-birthday-cakes-birthday-pictures-2.jpg&exph=5192&expw=5112&q=birthday+cake+cartoon+images&simid=608004941782454028&selectedIndex=16
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bhbs-livingstone-house
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bhbs-livingstone-house


1st June 2020 
 
Pentecost 

The celebration of Pentecost is fifty days after Easter and brings the Easter season to a close. It is often thought of as 

the birthday of the church, as it is when the Holy Spirit came down on to the disciples and enabled them to speak to 

people across the known world, thus spreading Jesus’ message and forming the first Christian church. 

Acts 2, Chapter 2-4 

2 When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one place. 2 

Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven and 

filled the whole house where they were sitting. 3 They saw what seemed to 

be tongues of fire that separated and came to rest on each of them. 4 All of 

them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as 

the Spirit enabled them. 

When we are in school I usually do an assembly which makes two things. The 

first is a timed challenge between 2 or more students to see who can make a 

windmill the most quickly, then I talk about what ingredients you need to make 

a cake, before either I or another student mixes all the ingredients together to 

form a cake mix which is ready to bake. Then, like in Blue Peter, I have one I prepared earlier to show as a birthday 

cake. These are all symbols linked to Pentecost. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

In my house over half term, I have made my 

own windmill and after painting it blue for 

Livingstone House, I have added orange 

streamers to look like the tongues of fire. 

Those of you who have lessons in room 76 

might also have seen the windmill I keep on 

my desk, as a constant reminder of Pentecost 

and the power of the Holy Spirit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


